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COCKLESHELLS & BOBBLES THROW & PILLOW | CROCHET

SHOP KIT

RED HEART® Super Saver®: 3 skeins 316 Soft White
(for pillow)
Crochet Hooks: 5.5mm [US I-9] and 6mm [US J-10].
15 x 15” pillow form, yarn needle.
GAUGE: 19 sts = 6¼”; 14 rows = 4” over Cockleshells
panel using larger hook; 14 sts = 4”; 12 rows = 4” over Sc/
Dc panel using smaller hook. CHECK YOUR GAUGE.
Use any size hook to obtain the gauge.

Cockleshells & Bobbles
Throw & Pillow
Create a one of a kind beauty with just one color
of yarn and your crochet hook. The wonderful
textures will be at home in any style of décor
and will offer lasting elegance and comfort.
Pattern includes instructions for the throw in two
sizes and a coordinating pillow.
Designed by Michele Maks.
Pillow measures 15” square.
Larger throw measures 51½” wide and 64” long, not
including edging.
Smaller throw measures 39½” wide and 52” long, not
including edging.
Directions are given for larger throw. Changes for
smaller throw are in parentheses.
RED HEART® Super Saver® Jumbo: 4 skeins 316
Soft White (for throw)
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Special Stitches
Bb (bobble) = Yo, insert hook in indicated stitch and draw
up a loop (3 loops remain on hook), [yo, insert hook in
same stitch and draw up a loop] 2 times, yo and draw
through all 7 loops on hook.
Fpdc (front post double crochet) = Yo, insert hook from
the front side of the work to back and to front again around
the post of the indicated stitch 2 rows below; yo and draw
up a loop (3 loops on hook), yo and draw through two
loops (2 loops on hook), yo and draw through two loops (1
loop on hook). Skip the stitch “behind” the Fpdc.
Fpdc3tog (front post 3 stitches together) = [Yo, insert
hook from the front side of the work to back and to front
again around the post of the next Fpdc 2 rows below, yo
and draw up a loop, yo and draw through 2 loops] 3 times,
yo and draw through all 4 loops on hook—2 sts decreased.
Skip ONE stitch behind the Fpdc3tog.
long-dc (long double crochet) = Yo and insert hook
in indicated stitch 3 rows below, yo and draw up loop to
height of row in progress, [yo and draw through 2 loops]
twice. Skip the stitch under the long dc.
sc2tog (single crochet 2 stitches together) = [Draw up a
loop in next st] twice, yo and draw through all 3 loops on hook.
NOTES
1. Each throw is worked in sections.
2. The larger throw is worked in 3 sections. The smaller
throw is worked in 2 sections.
3. Each section is made from panels, beginning with a
Cockleshell panel.
4. When all sections are complete, they are seamed and
edging worked around the entire outer edge of throw.
THROW
First Section
Note: This section is the center section of the larger throw
and the right section of the smaller throw.
Cockleshell Panel
Ch 20.
Row 1 (Right Side): Sc in 2nd ch from hook and in each
ch across, turn—19 sts.
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Rows 2 and 3: Ch 1, sc in each st across, turn.
Row 4: Ch 1, sc in first 9 sts, Bb in next st, sc in last 9 sts, turn.
Row 5: Repeat Row 2.
Row 6: Ch 1, sc in first 5 sts, Bb in next st, sc in next 7 sts,
Bb in next st, sc in last 5 sts, turn.
Row 7: Ch 1, sc in first 9 sts; long-dc in top of Bb of Row
4, sc in last 9 sts, turn.
Row 8: Ch 1, sc in first 3 sts, Bb in next st, sc in next 11
sts, Bb in next st, sc in last 3 sts, turn.
Row 9: Ch 1, sc in first 6 sts, long-dc in top of first Bb of
Row 6, sc in next 2 sts, Fpdc around next long-dc, sc in
next 2 sts, long-dc in top of next Bb of row 6, sc in last 6
sts, turn.
Row 10: Repeat Row 2.
Row 11: Ch 1, sc in first 4 sts, long-dc in first Bb of Row
8, sc in next 2 sts, Fpdc around next long-dc, sc in next st,
Fpdc around next Fpdc, sc in next st, Fpdc around next
long-dc, sc in next 2 sts, long-dc in top of next Bb of Row
8, sc in last 4 sts, turn.
Row 12: Repeat Row 2.
Row 13: Ch 1, sc in first 5 sts, Fpdc around next long-dc,
sc in next 2 sts, Fpdc around each of next 3 Fpdc, sc in
next 2 sts, Fpdc around next long-dc, sc in last 5 sts, turn.
Row 14: Repeat Row 2.
Row 15: Ch 1, sc in first 6 sts, Fpdc around next Fpdc, sc
in next 2 sts, Fpdc3tog, sc in next 2 sts, Fpdc around next
Fpdc, sc in last 6 sts, turn.
Row 16: Repeat Row 2.
Row 17: Ch 1, sc in first 7 sts, Fpdc around next Fpdc, sc
in next st, Fpdc around next Fpdc3tog, sc in next st, Fpdc
around next Fpdc, sc in last 7 sts, turn.
Row 18: Repeat Row 2.
Row 19: Ch 1, sc in first 8 sts, Fpdc around each of next 3
Fpdc, sc in last 8 sts, turn.
Row 20: Repeat Row 2.
Row 21: Ch 1, sc in first 9 sts, Fpdc3tog, sc in last 9 sts, turn.
Rows 22–221 (181): Repeat Rows 2–21, 10 (8) more times.
Rows 222 (182) and 223 (183): Repeat Rows 2 and 3.
Fasten off.
Bobble Panel
With Right Side facing and smaller hook, join yarn at upper
left corner of Cockleshell panel, to work across long edge.
Row 1 (Right Side): Ch 1, work 223 (183) sc evenly
spaced across long edge, turn.
Row 2: Ch 1, sc in first st, *Bb in next st, sc in next st;
repeat from * across, turn.
Rows 3–5: Ch 1, sc in each st across, turn.
Row 6 (center bobble row): Ch 1, sc in first 3 sts, Bb in
next st *sc in next 5 sts, Bb in next st; repeat from * to last
3 sts, sc in last 3 sts, turn.
Rows 7–9: Ch 1, sc in each st across, turn.
Row 10: Repeat Row 2.
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Row 11 (decrease row): Ch 1, sc in first 110 (90) sts,
sc2tog, sc in each remaining st across, turn—222 (182) sts.
Sc/Dc Panel
Row 1 (Wrong Side): Ch 1, sc in first st, dc in next st, *sc
in next st, dc in next st; repeat from * across, turn.
Rows 2–13 (17): Ch 1, *sc in next dc, dc in next sc; repeat
from * across, turn.
Bobble Panel
Row 1 (increase row): Ch 1, sc in first 110 (90) sts, 2 sc in
next st, sc in each remaining st across, turn—223 (183) sts.
Rows 2–10: Work same as Rows 2–10 of first Bobble
panel. Fasten off.
With Right Side facing and smaller hook, join yarn at lower
right corner of Cockleshell panel, to work across long
edge. Work first Bobble panel, and Sc/Dc panel across
other side of Cockleshell panel. For larger throw, also
work second Bobble panel. For smaller throw, omit second
Bobble panel. Fasten off.
Second Section
Note: This section is the left section for both the larger and
smaller throws.
Make same as First Section, working Cockleshell panel,
first Bobble panel, and Sc/Dc panel (omit second Bobble
panel) across left side edge of Cockleshell panel only. Do
not work any panels across right side edge of Cockleshell
panel. Fasten off.
Third Section (Large Throw Only)
Note: This section is the right section for the larger throw only.
Make same as Second Section, EXCEPT, work Bobble
panel and Sc/Dc panel across RIGHT side edge of
Cockleshell panel. Fasten off.
FINISHING
Surface Slip Stitches: Work false cables across each
Bobble panel following chart.
Arrange sections, with Sc/Dc panels on outer edge, as
follows:
Larger Throw: Second Section, First Section, Third Section.
Smaller Throw: Second Section, First Section.
Sew long edges of sections together.
Edging
With Right Side facing and smaller hook, join yarn in any
corner of throw.
Round 1 (Right Side): Ch 1, sc evenly around entire outer
edge of throw, working 3 sc in each corner and taking care
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to keep work flat; join with slip st in first sc, turn.
Round 2 (Wrong Side): Ch 1, *sc in next sc, Bb in next
sc; repeat from * around, working 3 sc in each corner and
adjusting at end of round as needed; join with slip st in first
sc, turn.
Round 3 (Right Side): Ch 1, sc in each sc around, working
3 sc in each corner; join with slip st in first sc, do NOT turn.
Round 4 (Right Side): Ch 1, sc in first sc, ch 5, skip
next 3 sc, *sc in next sc, ch 5, skip next 3 sc; repeat from
* around adjusting sts at corners and end of round as
needed; join with slip st in first sc.
Round 5: Ch 1, sc in first sc, (2 sc, ch 2, slip st in 2nd ch
from hook, 2 sc) in next ch-5 sp, *sc in next sc, (2 sc, ch
2, slip st in 2nd ch from hook, 2 sc) in next ch-5 sp; repeat
from * around; join with slip st in first sc. Fasten off.
Weave in ends. Block lightly, if desired.
PILLOW
Front And Back (Make 2 Alike)
Cockleshell Panel
With larger hook, ch 20.
Rows 1–21: Work Rows 1–21 of Cockleshell panel of throw.
Rows 22–41: Repeat Rows 2–21 of Cockleshell panel.
Rows 42 and 43: Repeat Rows 2 and 3 of Cockleshell
panel. Fasten off.

Back Edging
With Right Side facing and smaller hook, join yarn in any
corner of back.
Round 1 (Right Side): Ch 1, work sc evenly spaced
around entire outer edge of back, working 3 sc in each
corner and taking care to keep work flat; join with a slip st
in first sc, turn.
Round 2 (Wrong Side): Ch 1, *sc in next sc, Bb in next
sc; repeat from * around, working 3 sc in each corner and
adjusting at end of round as needed; join with slip st in first
sc. Fasten off.
Front Edging
Work same as back edging, taking care to work the same
number of sts on each edge, do not fasten off.
Hold piece with Wrong Sides together with patterns and
stitches aligned.
Round 3: Working through both thicknesses, sc in each
st around, working 3 sc in each corner and inserting pillow
form before closing the last side; join with slip st in first sc,
do NOT turn.
Rounds 4 and 5: Work same as Rounds 4 and 5 of throw
edging. Fasten off.
RED HEART® Super Saver® Jumbo
Art. E302 available in solid color 14 oz,
(396 g), 744 yd (681 m) skeins.

Bobble Panel
With Right Side facing and smaller hook, join yarn at upper
left corner of Cockleshell panel, to work across long edge.
Row 1 (Right Side): Ch 1, work 43 sc evenly spaced
across long edge, turn.
Rows 2–10: Work same as Rows 2–10 of Bobble panel of
throw.
Row 11 (decrease row): Ch 1, sc in first 20 sts, sc2tog, sc
in each remaining st across, turn—42 sts.

RED HEART® Super Saver® Art. E300
available in solid color 7 oz (198 g), 364 yd
(333 m); multicolor, heather and print 5 oz
(141 g), 244 yd (223 m), flecks 5 oz
(141g), 260 yds (238 m) skeins.
ABBREVIATIONS: ch = chain; dc = double crochet;
sc = single crochet; st(s) = stitch(es); * = rep whatever
follows the * as indicated; [ ] = work directions in brackets
the number of times specified; ( ) = work directions in
parentheses into same stitch.

Sc/Dc Panel
Rows 1–3: Work same as Rows 1–3 of Sc/Dc panel of
throw. Fasten off.
With Right Side facing and smaller hook, join yarn at lower
right corner of Cockleshell panel, to work across long
edge. Work Bobble panel and Sc/Dc panel across other
side of Cockleshell panel. Fasten off.
FINISHING
Surface Slip Stitches: Work false cables across each
Bobble panel following chart.
Weave in ends.
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